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Membersof.Sistership~3 are all survivors of breast cancer. They have been training to participate in the upcoming Dragon Boat Fest;'
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Dragonbo at racin g Starting in early June, the Sister- another from winnipeg:.' -'.,':'. _.'
. _ .'. ships have paddled once or twice A special race is planned for .

h .. '. aweek at Glenmore Reservoir in the six teamsifcill~we:d by acere-

WhenLorraine .' as glvenwol11en "boatsownedbytheAlberta mony.In Vancouver.where.the.'.
Fallis joins her . . ' Dragon Boat Race Foundation. concept of pairing dragon boats .-:
new teammates diagnosed with _ Each rz-metre boat holds a withbreastcancersuryivq~t:_;j
in a dragon boat steerperson, a drummer, and originated, the tradition is to .' ,;
race on Glen- breast ca~cer '. 18 paddlers, who alternate with throw flowers in the water to .:

more Reservoir this Saturday, four spares. Elaine Andrew, the commemorate those who have '
she will be many paddle strokes" f'd " teams' spokeswoman, is the passed away or are newly diag-
closerto regaining confidence in new con 1 ence - diurrimerfor Sistership I. nosed with the disease ..
her body. .: ' Her initial diagnosis and treat- "There's not a dry eye inthe
Fallis was diagnosed with. , ' in their bodies ment of breast cancer was five crowd/rsays Andrew. "In,Cal-

breast cancer at the beginning of years ago. Last year she suffered '. gary we won't-be throwing flow-
. the year. "" .;,.', and theirabilities .•a recurrence and has jusrfin- :' -ers tn the water because that's"

Yet even while undergoing: ;., '. . .. ished treatment. . :/~i::oUfdrinkingwater, btit'~e'rVill"·
: two.lumpectomies.radiationj.c-,' ".~ -, < • • Since then, her involvement: " <- be doing somethingelse," ".,\ "
treatment; a:,full ':rii.astectqIrii:an,r:·: '~.Festival on July 22 and 23 marks, with the Sisterships hasn't less-: " ..:',:-'The ceremony is likely to' be' it .

, ".three. months of chemotherapy'; ,; '.I .Sistership 3'S first race. Is Fallis,' ened, just modified. Instead of: ....:;, 'powerful one, both 'sad and yet
, this spring-she was helping orga- , nervotis? "I'm delighted.I just i. •. '.doing the demanding strokes re- .: full of hope; .;., , " ,,:. '.
nize Calgary's newest team of ,', ·lovi:dt.'~ , . quired of a paddler, asdrummer ..... , '~fter you've had this' diagno~'
breast cancer survivors, the Sis- The three teams of 24 women .1. she now calls the pace and keeps.: . sis; you kiJ,ld:of!ose' a lot of faith'
tership 3. : ." . .. .. :.' ,. 'are part of a growmgmov.em¢nt. 'everyonetogether. ;<' ."::" .:':,and trust inyour body:' Andrew
.Her teammates range in age -'.:,;.;.' .of breast cancer survivors: icross .',,::I.:' "It's a'really special group," she.: '. explains. "'A lot of the Sistership

froni 35 to 65; all are in'vacying' ,: :,.. Canada.\vho are'oaAding ~o~'.•..' :': ~:-says,'of-h~rteam .•:~ou develop a • ' ..members comment tbat they
. ,:"stages of breast cancer treat- . ".. " gether'to offer suppoitand,'ca-' . ,)oto{str6rig bonds'with each ' : ;",•..have reilly gained: confidence in
,.. ment or remission.' .. >,maraderie ...::..:.iuid geffit thioiigh,:;·.'-;::otber ..It's·like a support group '. ':, : their bodies and confidence in

One of the benefits of joiIiing paddlihg the fibreglass bo~ts ,......':',.':but you're not sitting 'around ," what they can do. (Being part of'
such a team "is to show people that weigh about550 kilograms griping, you're actually doing a dragon boat team) makes them
that just because we have breast empty. . . . something." . feel healthier. .
cancer we're still women and ' There's a lot of training in ad~ Although Sistership I started ''You can have an active life af- .
still able to function," says the ef- dition to the paddling. 'All three its fIrst year with a bang, captur- . ter such a devastating ~
fervescent 55-year~01dwho teams are sponsored in part by ing the Alberta Women's Cham-' diagnosis." .
teaches swimming, lifeguards YMCA Calgary, which donated .pionship in 1998, Andrew says * * *
and does yoga and other fItness full memberships to each partie- winning isn't tQe biggest thrill. The Alberta Dragon Boat Race
classes. "The benefIts of being . ipant. A volunteer trainer then "No matter where you are in Festival is July 22 and 23 on Glen- "

,;:'. physically fit aJ?dknowing we . .,;~,setup :individu~ed,. tw,i_ce'-'•._.•..; .. the race, itjust'f<rel~fabulous t.o,.: ":more Reservoidn North Glen- , ." ,
1< can:go on'are great, too." ..,'. ~;. .;.;;;';~weeklyweighrandd%diov.ascti':' ). ~r6·s~'that:fIIiish'line~:'. <;':':'i:..': ..' .':more Park at the Calgary ..Canoe .
~~:..;.Sistership 3'i~the_tJ;ird dragon' j::,:lar training prdgt~~lO:~ e'a,ch?',.".',':,' ~gB~~95.te'ai#~,aree~teied'in.·. '- .;Club bi.lilc1i.ng.Admissi~nlor. '"...
'. b?att~am~fb~east canc.~~sur~' :,i:/,:;team 1,ll!:!Illber/J-)errmp~r ~~Jor,:.:.this 'IIIeek~Il.d'~g;~goIl ~oa~ f~sti-.,;, ~pe~tat?rs zs.free. There s stage .

/",.V1vots toformm Calgary; Its·, "" .:" .sponsors are-t1;ieAlb,erta:Chap;,,'" ,: '..val.In a<;lditlOnfo the iliree,Sls- .. ' entertamment throughout the
: '"bIder sibling; Sistership I, started' ,.'ter ofllie 'Can~dian BreaSt, can"': '; ":teiships; there:'are three:6ut~of- ' ,.. "dily,fdod setvkes and a beer gar-
.up in 1998 and Sistership 2 'cer Foundation and the Calgary town breast cancer survivor den. Opening ceremonies kick off
. formed last year. . office of the Canadian Cancer teams: one from Edmonton, an- at 8 a.m. on Saturday, with races
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